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ham 
certified free-range/pasture-raised/nitrate-free
‘borrowdale high welfare pigs have the freedom to truffle, play  
and wallow in the mud! hormone-free and no moisture infusion, 
‘borrowdale’ is also 100% carbon neutral, nitrate-free, sugar-free  
& gluten-free – nothing but salt & smoke!

HAM1. 10-12kg whole leg - bone-in ($26kg)

HAM2. 4-6kg 1/2 leg - bone-in ($26kg)

HAM3. 2-4kg whole leg - boneless ($31kg)

HAM4. 1-2kg 1/2 leg - boneless ($31kg)

certified organic/pasture-raised/nitrate-free
‘if pigs could’ produce happy pigs with year round access  
to organic pastures, free from antibiotics, hormones and 
harmful chemical inputs. these legs are nitrate-free, sugar-free 
& gluten-free – nothing but salt & smoke!

HAM5. 6-8kg whole leg - bone-in ($52kg)

HAM6. 3-4kg 1/2 leg - bone-in ($52kg)

HAM7. 2-4kg whole leg - boneless ($62kg)

HAM8. 1-2kg 1/2 leg - boneless ($62kg)

we supply glaze! see ‘extras’ section

poultry 
POL1. 3kg-3.5kg whole goose - pasture/pond raised ($65kg)

POL2. 3kg approx whole duck - paddock reared/free-range ($30kg)

POL3. 1.7-2kg whole chicken - certified organic/free-range ($21kg)

POL4. 500g whole spatchcock - certified organic/free-range ($34kg)

turkey 

free-range, pasture raised
raised on the lush, green pastures of the sunshine coast hinterland,  
fred & sarah’s fantastic ‘bendele farm’ turkeys are as free-ranging  
as they get!

TUR1. 3-4.5kg whole turkey ($20kg)

TUR2. 4.5-6kg whole turkey ($20kg)

TUR3. 6+kg whole turkey ($20kg)

TUR4. <1kg rolled turkey breast - boneless, skin-on, netted ($50kg)

TUR5. 1-2kg rolled turkey breast - boneless, skin-on, netted ($50kg)

TUR6. 2+kg rolled turkey breast - boneless, skin-on, netted ($50kg)

TUR7. <2kg turkey buffet - bone-in, skin-on, minus legs ($30kg)

TUR8. 2-3kg  turkey buffet - bone-in, skin-on, minus legs ($30kg)

organic/free-range
the turkey man, aka ‘greenag’, has a passion for producing  
sustainable certified organic, free-ranging turkey on his  
darling downs farm. at no time during growing or processing  
are there chemical inputs, obvious when you taste these juicy, 
flavoursome birds!

TUR9. 3-4.5kg whole turkey ($35kg)

TUR10. 4.5-6kg whole turkey ($30kg)

TUR11. 6+kg whole turkey 6+kg ($30kg)

TUR12. <1kg rolled turkey breast  
- boneless, skin-on, netted or butterflied ($78kg)

TUR13. 1-2kg rolled turkey breast  
- boneless, skin-on, netted or butterflied ($73kg)

TUR14. 2-3kg rolled turkey breast  
- boneless, skin-on, netted or butterflied ($71kg)

TUR15. <2kg turkey buffet  
- bone-in, skin-on, minus legs ($58kg)

TUR16. 2-3kg turkey buffet  
- bone-in, skin-on, minus legs ($56kg)
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pork 
 
loin roast - certified free-range
please specify unstuffed, stuffed (see extras) or byo stuffing

POR1. 2-3kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($30kg)

POR2. 3-4kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($30kg)

POR3. 4-5kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($30kg)

POR4. 5+kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($30kg)

loin roast - certified organic
please specify unstuffed, stuffed (see extras) or byo stuffing

POR5. 2-3kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($50kg)

POR6. 3-4kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($50kg)

POR7. 4-5kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($50kg)

POR8. 5+kg loin roast - boned & rolled ($50kg)

game 

open sourced/wild shot
GAM1. venison backstrap 1.5-2kg ($70kg)

GAM2. quail, whole tray of 2 ($24ea)  

GAM3. butterflied tray of 2 ($28ea)

GAM4. pheasant, whole 1kg ($48ea)

GAM5. wild rabbit, whole 800g-1kg ($39ea)

GAM6. wild sockeye salmon, whole fillet 700g ($76kg) 

christmas roasts 

 pre-cooked, ready to re-heat or serve cold
CHR1. roasted pork loin with sage ‘n’ cider  1.5-2kg ($35kg)
marinated and stuffed with pork mince, gluten-free breadcrumbs, sage, pepper,  
garlic and apple cider 

CHR2. roasted porchetta 1.5-2kg ($28kg)
marinated and seasoned with fennel, thyme, sage, cracked pepper and garlic 

CHR3. roasted free-range chicken with  
honeyed macadamias 1.5-2kg ($37.50kg) 
boneless free-range chicken, with a chicken breast centre filled with a chicken  
mince, gluten-free breadcrumbs and honeyed macadamia stuffing 

CHR4. roasted free-range turkey breast 1.5-2kg ($59kg) 
roasted boneless free-range turkey breast 

CHR5. roasted free-range turkey breast  
with pistachio & fig 1.5-2kg ($59kg) 
stuffed with chicken mince, gluten-free breadcrumbs, onions, chives, pepper, pistachio & figs

CHR6. roasted farmhouse free-range turkey breast 1.5-2kg ($59kg) 
stuffed with chicken mince, gluten-free breadcrumbs and farmhouse fresh herbs 

CHR7. roasted duck with morello cherries & bacon  
800-900g ($50kg)
boneless duck with a chicken mince and chicken breast centre, stuffed with  
gluten-free breadcrumbs, morello cherries, bacon, leeks, sage and oregano 

CHR8. three bird roast turducken 2.5-3kg ($62kg) 
three boneless birds (turkey, duck & fr chicken) layered with stuffings of chicken mince and 
gluten-free breadcrumbs. one stuffing with subtle herbs, the other dried cranberry & apple

CHR9. mini gypsy ham 800-900g ($35kg) 
a full muscle smoked leg ham coated in an onion and garlic mix 

CHR10. maple glazed roasted ham loin 1-1.5kg ($38kg) 
hand crafted using quality free-range pork, maple glazed, oven roasted and  
cured using the finest murray river salt

extras 
EXT1. pasture-raised duck or goose fat 175g ($14.50ea)

EXT2. pasture-raised duck livers 500g ($22ea)

EXT3. certified organic chicken livers 1kg ($24kg)

EXT4. paleo friendly ham glaze honey,  
orange & mustard ($30 per portion)

EXT5. free-range pork, pesto & cranberry stuffing  
- grain-free, preservative-free, paleo friendly  
500g or 1kg pending cut size ($40kg)


